VOGANS

The Vogans are humanoids from the rogue planet of Voga - a planet made of gold! Because of their planet's unique composition, the Vogans were a major threat to the Cybermen. The Cybermen attempted to end this threat by destroying Voga. Fortunately for Voga, one of the underground survival chambers remained unharmed and a greatly reduced Voga was blasted into space. This forced the Vogans to move underground and set up an isolationist policy. In the 26th Century, the Cybermen would once again threaten Voga, which had become captured in Jupiter's gravity well.

**Name: VOGAN SECURITY**

**Attributes**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STR</td>
<td>Level IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>END</td>
<td>Level V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEX</td>
<td>Level IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>Level III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNT</td>
<td>Level III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITN</td>
<td>Level IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Combat Statistics**

- AP: 7
- Armed Combat,
  - Blaster Pistol Level IV
  - Blaster Rifle Level IV
- Unarmed Combat,
  - Brawling Level IV

**Significant Skills**

- Military Sciences,
  - Ordinance Construction/Repair Level V
  - Small Unit Tactics Level IV
  - Trap/Ordinance Disarmament Level IV
- Social Sciences,
  - Law (Vogan) Level IV
- Vehicle Operation,
  - Ground Vehicles (Rail System) Level IV

**Name: VOGAN SECURITY OFFICER**

**Attributes**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STR</td>
<td>Level IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>END</td>
<td>Level V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEX</td>
<td>Level V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>Level IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNT</td>
<td>Level IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITN</td>
<td>Level V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Combat Statistics**

- AP: 9
- Armed Combat,
  - Blaster Pistol Level IV
- Unarmed Combat,
  - Brawling Level IV

**Significant Skills**

- Administration Level IV
- Leadership Level V
- Military Sciences,
  - Ordinance Construction/Repair Level IV
  - Small Unit Tactics Level V
- Social Sciences,
  - Law (Vogan) Level V
Name: VOGAN SCIENTIST

Attributes
STR – Level IV  CHA – Level IV
END – Level IV  MNT – Level V
DEX – Level IV  ITN – Level V

Combat Statistics
AP: 7

Significant Skills
Administration  Level III
Engineering,
  Choose 2 specialties  Level V
Environmental Suit Operations  Level IV
Science,
  Any 2 Specialties (except Space Sciences)  Level V
Technology,
  Computer Systems  Level V
  Two Others  Level V
Vehicle Operation,
  Ground Vehicles (Rail System)  Level IV

Name: VOGAN GUARDIAN (RULING COUNCIL MEMBER)

Attributes
STR – Level IV  CHA – Level V
END – Level V  MNT – Level IV
DEX – Level IV  ITN – Level IV

Combat Statistics
AP: 7

Significant Skills
Administration  Level V
Environmental Suit Operations  Level III
Leadership  Level VI
Military Sciences,
  Small Unit Tactics  Level V
Social Sciences,
  Law (Vogan)  Level VI
Verbal Interaction,
  Negotiation/Diplomacy  Level V
Vehicle Operation,
  Ground Vehicles (Rail System)  Level IV